
Fort T,ar~, 
Alice C.F. 
10tp November 19S2. 

1'y dear Papa, 
Its allover ':/i th ex"ms no\" "nd v'e I"'i.ll merely sit back 

now and m'·"i t the re~ul ts. After doing t '0 pp.pers almo" in grand 
stvle in Latin I went and mad~ an utter mess of the vi tal unseen 
pasag~s. I am so disappoint-.d • Lesego is doing t·p last n~per tomorrow 
- the latin I,ap~r . Sh __ v ill I r,ope ""lv""e th~ f:>mi1y honour vith 
respect to this I'ubject. We pre r~ady to move now, but it is a matter 
of grllve doubt no\ al' to whether or not we should go to l:imberley. The 
situation in the countrv t"s become so hlld for us that \ e have to 
severly rel'trict our movement~. In the course of the letter I will 
indicllte to papa hol'l this is happening. 

As far as the politicll1 situation is concerned I wou.ld, 
if I v.ere ,"riting a fiction novel, characterize it as " Ballyhoo" . It 
is only the tragic content of events that restrains one from sometimes 
bursting into continued laughter at the ridiculOUS suggestions and the 
panic of the '/lhi te popu lation of this country. 

First of all I must tel.L Fa,;a of the wooing of Congress 
that is going on. tremendous pres"ure is beine brought to bear on the 
A. N. C. to call off the campaign in view of the impending e.lection. ~ 
United party ,'hich,in the programme announced by Strauss at the U.P . 
Congress two we~k8 ago, has completely capitulated to the Nats on the 
colour issue , is trying to convince ue that the D-C will win the 
e.lection for the 1'ats . We have had meetings at the highest level with 
these chaps . In the Cape her<the man who came to ae~ u~ was the highest 
official in the r~ilLionaire organieation that is behind a ~reat deal 
of 1'. P . acti vi ty. Later on llere ""'s a meeting in Johannesburg at the 
highest .level. The position has not B~Bix crystallised yet . The trouble 
is thatthey offer nothing at all , except to ~ay that lilixUlIK if they 
get back to power the prime minisl!>er wi1.l call a convention of all 
races in S • .4o. This conference, v'hict, will also include certain church 
groupe and commercial and mining 'nterests will discuss the whole 
politic?1,socia1 , and economic position in S.A. When we asked v:hat 
Ie" meant by AfricanJ'l represantatives they Eaid that ,'could of course 

be the A.LC. but they could not expresF that openly . That was where the 
ta.lks starting breaking down. These felloVl~ want us to call off the 
Defiance cempaign, isolate ue from the masses and then side-step us and 
ca.l.l so-cal.led 'I reasonab.le .leadere v.'ho .'Clad be dictated to. I ".i1.l 
rave to giv~ papa d~tai.ls of thi!' later on. n.e trouble is that I am 
hot cert6in as to "hether }!>R}!>Kxxti the let ers ar~ not interfered \/i tho 

The next big event is the furore Vihicp was caused by 
papa ' ~ letter exposing the preuure that ",as brought to bear on you not 
to accept the invitation of U.r'. O. The worst feature of this has been 
lete manner in 'lihich Dent turned round completely and became an enemy 
of the people and of papa . A~ soon zs the South African pre~5 heard 
this story they of course rURt.ed to ask Dent whflt hAd hap,>ened. Dent 
virtually said pape Vias not speakirg the truth, tl'at papA v'al' pprhapll 
mistaking a "erning for a threet . And he cern'! ruslcing l'ere to me that 
dao' (on v;hid this appeared) before I hl d even ,'ashed to say that 
the presp t·ed distorted V,hAt he did !'.ay. I "FlS not j nterested in what 
he !'aid <lnd jUFt politely listened. E~ then \' ent round leere tel~ing 
everybody that tJce pre!'., had misunder~tood him <is he had been intervi(l'C,d 
per te.lephone. I was not im"lresced with his protests in view of his 
line which has become consistently pro-Jovernment and anti- D.-C. We.ll. 
~o~e people beli~ved him. Fortunute1y tte majority of the stUdents had 
l"'ft or , .. ,'ou1d ruve lead a mess her... As far as the pres, as 
concerned they left out the wt,ole story of threats by the ambas. ador and 
tl,e ste.te department and they stuck to the co.llege threct for 'lil,ich 
they hl\d Dents denial to give them I,r,at ap eared solid . Tte impreFsion 
tleey werA trying to create \' ar that papa hAd become a sort of ComClunist 
in pis tActics by making v i.ld stfltementR overseas . Dent then v'rote a 
10n~ letter to tl,e despatch in \ hich he v,ac , I understand tr"'ing to 
exp.lain hOI'1 he had been miquot~d in the forUl"r presp report. This 
letter vas vor!'e. Eere he ent.red into the merits of napD '/, Appearing 
,t ".1\. and supported the government contention thflt it v'as bound to 
t"ke a serious viel" of your a"paring th·"'e. 1'- ,'ent so fl1r 8S to say 
thl1t flS papa .'P~ em.loyed by fI college getting a subsidy from the govemn 
p~pa Wf'S not free to speRk: Fe il" no" being attacked rigrt and left 
bec"use he har <'xposed lcimse1f . The ru~ap crov'd wer- the first to poirt 
out thDt this,l'l' public money ,·hich the government used to subsidise 



univ reiti-s • And tIll' ,.,ubsidi~e vel" a demand of tlc~ government tr,ey 
,ent not gronted by the grace of the government . The freedom of the 
univerf'ities was not taken av'ay by r.1~llnl' of these grante. \Ie of course 
are dck v'itt. the v.r,ole thing and Dent il' "robably the most hated chap 
out"ide th~ gover'1m~nt group . At first I used to tr.ink Dent V'Rf' cerely 
'Lnor nt of politic"l i~~uef but no\': I am u,tiified that for vl!atever 

I "tive t.e I as b~come a lo~'al Nat sup ,orter . Tumie sent papa the cuttjQ;s 
rerr?rding this incident. By the ,·.ay I hope you receive these cuttings . 

"eilntime the baLLyhoo continues . bouth Africa is now 
r.n occupied country in ttie hllnds of occupation troops. The Cape 
in particUlar is just an arced CPr.1p . Litll~ pl~ces like Alice are 
full of theJll and tpey have parlldes in the villages to overawe the 
people . We are to have a big speci a l conference at Grahaamstown 
yesterday but the pr evi ous day VeM"oerd ispued a procl amation banning 
all meetings throughout Soutp Afri cl' in ., Nativ e arel's and l ocl' ti one ." 
This WIlS done in terms of tI'e l'ative AdministrAtion Act anI!! the :tJative 
Tru pt ~md Land Act of 1936. I do not kno,,: hov.' this v.·ill affect the 
Annual conf~rence. The national ';xecutive iF Meeting tommorO\ to 
consider the position . I have not yet J:)(ElIClCi received" copy of tt.is 
proclamation issu~rt by the supreMe chi"f of the "ratives·' . This 
Meilsure only gilClICs 1'110Wf concerts, religious Me~tinrrs Ilnd meetings qy 
I . r .' s , administr"tion officials etc . All others must get tI,e 
permi,,;ion of the magistrate . So the whOle of the 0nion is nO\ affected 
and the A.LC . il' virtually forced undergound. Tt,e penalties are Vbry 
he~vy-- l' fine not exceeding ~300 and imprisonMent of thre€ years. 

mhey are al",o adopting a new technique nov of just 
erref'ting a p .. rson Rnd alleging a breach of some lal' . fhen tliey ke'p;)O.l 
in ,Tail on th .. ground that they al"l' inv/!~tigating and rl!fuse bail. 7Pat 
is one roo,on d;y I v'o_ld not liJ{e to touch Kimberley \',here tt:is i~ 
done . a lot . Viith U'ose of ue \'ho he-vI' htese orders not to attend 
g<'tl,ering~ they just alL~ge a breach of tlcis lind ke p you in ,jRil . Th:il 
has olrl'er]y happened to some fellowI' . The Kir.1berl"y executive ,,!ere at 
last let out on bail of ~2BO each! These felLOWS think they vill 
embarpsp the movement pinancilllly with thece heavy bails . Vie had to 
pay two t)1ous?nd for the Y.imberley peopl ... Sesedi , by the V'BY is one of 
the people arT'el'ted on the Supprefl'ion charge . Fe pal' heen coming on 
\:ell since tr,e cPMpaign stl1rtl',t in riMhl'rley and nov there tl' is 
alfO G-"r,~ted . Tre other I!ll'n are Dr . Let .. le, ' ,)pniel Chabalela ( cl'airm 
A. N. C. ) AlexI'nder I'koane ( ~I'crl'tary) ,-tev . SehuMe, P . I'RdibRne, DBvid 
Fpiwa, S . H,pkedi. Fapl' "ill rel!leMb!'r I'koane as tpe Man 'ho ufed to 
sign of" hi, let er:o I"i tp tt:e ""prescion " your fello,," sl£,ve" . In tl':O 
,er.ks til!le the conference of tr,e Conrrress ,ill be me'ting v hatever It 
t,ap"ens and vi tal decisions \' ill t,ave to Made in viev of the im ending 
menacl' of open fllscism in the country. I hoe to be able to send you t~ 
peoples calendars ,.picr· ,\ill he coming out soon wi tl. the : ictures of 
tV'enty-fi VI' le?ders of the D~C •. "'hen ve finisI'. paying off tt,e ac ,ounts 
for this r.Iontl we v:ill muve off to Durban "here I think the conference wi 
v;ill take plllce . The gang is iltching for the holiday and to move to a 
province where the strain of life is not as acute as that of the Cape . 
There will be cl",anges in the l~aderfhip as a result of the electlllDS . I 
understand papa is also one of the candidates for presidency . I hope 
papa refuses nomination straightaway. I can imagine the leader of 
present-day A . ~· . C. being a ~ 'ofesf.or at Fort Fare , it v,ould produce 
confusion at "ort rare and in the country generally . Its a pity papa :il 
not independent of SAJ:C . ":ell P"PR thats all for the ;oresent . Lots cf 
love to mar.IB. Is she back from the tour? 

Your Loving Soh, 


